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COVER NOTE 

From: Mr William Lacy Swing, Director-General of the International Organization 
for Migration and  
Mr Filippo Grandi, UN High Commissioner for Refugees 

To: Mr Donald Tusk, President of the European Council 

Mr Jean-Claude Juncker, President of the European Commission 

Ms Federica Mogherini, High Representative of the European  Union for 
Foreign Affairs and Security Policy and Vice-President of the European 
Commission 

Subject: Letter from the Director-General of the International Organization for 
Migration and the UN High Commissioner for Refugees to the President of 
the European Council, the President of the European Commission and the 
High Representative of the European Union for Foreign Affairs and 
Security Policy. 

 

Delegations will find attached a letter from the Director-General of the International Organization 

for Migration and the UN High Commissioner for Refugees to the President of the 

European Council, the President of the European Commission and the High Representative of the 

European Union for Foreign Affairs and Security Policy. 

 



 

 

ntem.wonal O rz.in1z..n lon for Migr•t lOfl ~10M1 

"!.7 June 2018 

E:\ccllcncic.:;. 

\\e hmt• 1hc honour to \Hite tn ynu ahead ofthc 1.urnpean Council meeting on ~8 and ~9 .lunc. rcgarding thc 
111anagc1m:nt of refug.ee-; and migrants crossin!! rhc ~1cditcrrancan '.->ca 

\\ ~ are encouragcd h~ the ongomg. commllmcnt ot thc l uropcan l 111011 1nst1tutions to ad' ancmg 1he refonn 
pao.J .. age lor thc Common Luropcan l\s:i- lum Sy ... tem and hop.: that funhcr progre.,, can he achie' cd a1 the 
Counctl meeting lalt:r 1lm \\CCk !\..,a complement 10 thc refonn package. thcrc is \V 1desprcad rccognition that 
funher mca->urcs are 11ecd1:d to improvc arrangcmcnl~ for lifc-:.a\ ing '>Carch and rcscuc 0peratio11s in the 
\lcd1tcrrancan. ro contributc to ongoing di~cu-.~io11:- on :,,uch measure~. lJN I ICR and IOM are plcascd to share 
1hc attachcd JOÍnt conccpt 1101c outlining a regional coopcrati' e arrangcme11t for ensuring prcdictable 
d1scmharkn1ion and suh ... cqucnt p11'ccssing. ofpcr,on' rc-.cued al -,ca. mclud111g through support to thosc Statc~ 
"her<: di.;cmharl..ation takc' place. 

1 he <.:l'nccpt note ainh lll a1.h anct: di...cu<,s1011 ... on thc dcvclopmcnt of a mechanbm to l!n-;urc that peoplc 
rc~o.:ucd at '>Cil in international \\atcrs ar<: quicl..I) di:.embarked in a prcdictable manncr and in line "ith 
1n1ernati1,nal law. in conditiorh thm uphold 1hcir nghts. including lhc principie of non-rcfo11lc111cnt. and 
prcw11tin¡.: '>Crious harm and othcr ri:-k~. 1 he nntc 'iCt'i out a numhcr 1.,f recommendation~ that "ill require 
tunhcr di-.cti....,ion ''ith State., aml 0thcr siakdmldcr., 011 opcrationalin1t11.1n l '\!HCR and IOM are committed 
to taking. thc'c d1scu..,.,1C1n'> fof'' ard. '' ith a 'te\\ to addres::.ing current cha llcngcs and propos111g constructi\ e 
'l1lution.'. m lme '' 1th our rcspcdÍ\l' mandate .... 

'°ltrong. lcadcr ... l11p from h1ropca11 L nion Mcmhcr ~tales on uphold111g thc right to a~ylum and the right'> oí 
m1!!ia111~. ª' ''ell as a o.:ommitmcnt 10 securing ~011111011:. íor refugces and migrants. will he lo.cy to thc succes~ 
of rhcsc cfforts. Progre,..., 011 solidarit~ "ithin thc 1 uropean Uninn and cnhanced suppon from EU Membcr 
'itall:' 011 rc'>elllement. othcr patlmnys to pmtccti<rn. legal migrati011 nnd tackling push factor-; are also ncedcd 
H' dc,dop a more colu:n.:111 rc,ponse to toda~·., gl0hal displacement cnse~ and the challengcs hroug.ht about 
by human mohillt~. togclhcr "ith 01her regional partner .... 

11 ¡ ... f '\CCI lcnC\ 
\Ir Jcan-Clau<lc Juncl..cr 
Prc,1dc11t of the fumpenn C1,lllml'>~llln 

lier 1 \ccllcnc) 
\h. 1 cdcricn \ 1<ighcrini 
l ltgh Rcprcscntative ofthc l.uropean Union 

for lorci!!n Affairs and ~ccurit} Polic) 
:ind \ ice Prc~idt:nt orthe L urnpcan Commi~'>ion 

Hi' E.\ccllcnc~ 
Mr. Donald l Lhk 
Prcsidcnl ol thc l.:uropcan Counctl 



 

 

lnmnat1oml Org;¡n17.3non br Migration 1IOM1 

We encourage ali concerned to seek agreermml on theproposal for a Europcan Union Rc:~ettlemclll Framework 
in the run up Lo the Europcan Council meeting. This would be a maJor ach1cvemcnt. Coupkd wiLh pro¡,rre¡,, 
on intra-EU sohdarity at the l::.uropean Council meeting, tlus would senda powerful message of commrtmi:nc 
by the l:.uropi:an Union to thc protection of rcfugees and thc nght to asylum Wc s1.and rcady to support the 
Europcan Umon and 1ts Mcmbcr States m ali of these important effort:.. 

A copy or this lener will be sharcd Wlth the Chairperson of Lite African Union Commiss1on, H1s Excellency 
\ifr. ~oussa Faki Mahamat. 

Picase acccpt, Excellcncics, rhc assuranccs of our h.rghc:i.t cun.-.1deration. 

F1lippo Grandi William Lacy Swmg 
Director-General 

lntemauonal Orgaruzauon for M1gration 
United Nanons H1gh Commiss1oncr for Refugc.:s 



 

 

Proposal for a regional cooperative arrangement ensuring predictable 
disembarkation and subsequent processing of persons rescued-at-sea 

Approxrmately 40,000 refugees and migrants have arrived in Europe via marit1me routes in 

2018 to date. This is almost six times less than over the same period in 2016, followrng a peak 

in arrivals by sea in 2015. Accordingto EUROSTAT, approximately 30 per cent of those arriving 

on the European shores were in need of international protection; moreover, some have faced 
extreme hardship and abuse at the hands of unscrupulous traffickers during the journey. 

Despite the reduced arrival rates, new challenges resulting from divergent EU Member State 

views have revealed a need to revisit regional arrangements to relieve front line states from 

having the sole responsibility for the disembarkatlon and further processing of people 

rescued at sea. 

IOM and UNHCR stand ready to support a common approach, and call on ali countries in the 

Mediterranean region to come together to implement a predictable and responsible 

disembarkatíon mechanism in a manner that prloritizes human rights and safety first, 

delinked from the subsequent processing of status and related follow-up responsibilities, 

post-disembarkat1on, for those rescued in internatlonal waters. 

lt is increasingly recognized that disembarkation cannot be the sole responsibility of one 

country or regional grouping. lt should be a shared responsibility across the Mediterranean 

Basin, with due respect for the safety and dignlty of ali people on the move. A comprehensive 

approach is required to realize effective and sustainable responses. 

People on the move to and through the Medlterranean have different migratory status, with 

the majority of them not qualifying for lnternational or subsidiary protectíon. Addressing the 

drivers of torced displacement and irregular migratlon needs to be glven renewed attentlon 

through effective confllct-prevention and crisis settlement processes, strengthening good 

governance, rule of law, and respect for human rights efforts, stabilization and recovery, as 

well as poverty reduct1on. 

Priority efforts need to focus on strengtheníng protection capacitles in regions of origín, 

including through developing sustainable asylum systems; providing sufficient needs-based 

support for humanitarian operations and adopting a development-oriented approach to 

assistance; as well as expanding opportunities for resettlement, famíly reunifícatíon and safe 

pathways for refugees which are currently well below existing needs and pledges being made. 

Efforts toward opening safe and regular pathways for migrants need also to be undertaken 

(family reunif1cation, labour and education opportunities, humanitarian visas for vulnerable 

migrants). 

Agalnst thts background, wlth a focus on the lmmedlate disembarkat1on concerns at hand, 

the current proposal for a regional disembarkation mechanism aims to ensure that: 
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People rescued-at-sea in international waters are quickly disembarked in a predíctable 

manner in line with international maritime law, in conditions that uphold respect for 

the1r rights including non-refoulement, and avoid serious harm or other risks; 

Responsible post·disembarkation processing, supported -as appropriate- by IOM and 

UNHCR. leads to rapid and effective differentiated solutions and reduces onward 

movement through an effective cooperative arrangement. 

Functioning of the mechanism is premised on a set of principies and common objectives: 

The effective functioning of maritime commerce requ1res ships' masters to have full 
confidence in prompt and predictable disembarkation; 

Efforts to reduce loss of lite at sea are maximized, in fine with existing mternational 

obligations and frameworks, and saving lives remains the international community's 
priority; 

Strengthened efforts to build the capacity of Coast Gua rds in Mediterranean countries 

(not just in libyal to perform effective rescue operations in their respective SAR; 

Nat1onal Maritime Rescue Coordination Centres (MRCC) are able to carry out their 

work effectively for the purposes of search and rescue operations based on long

standing and effective pract1ces to save lives; 

People rescued at sea in the Mediterranean are quickty disembarked in safe ports in a 

predictable manner in fine with established rescue at sea arrangements and 

international maritime law, coordinated through the responsibfe MRCCs; 

Measures for cooperative arrangements to support States providing for 

disembarkation are well-established; 

The right to seek asylum is safeguarded, and the human rights of ali individuals such 

as non-refoulement are respected, including the ríght not to be disembarked in or 

transferred to a place where there is a risk of persecution, torture, or other serious 

harm; 

Efforts to address human smuggling and trafficking are reinvigorated, including 

measures to ensure protection and/or referrals for victims of trafficking and ensuring 

the effective prosecution of those involved in / or facilitating human trafficking or 

smuggling; 

Rescue at sea capacity coordinated by effective MRCCs that operate in accordance 
with international law is re1nforced. 

As such, the proposal does not affect existing legal norms and responsibilities applicable 

under international law.1 Rather it seeks to facilitate their application in accordance with a 

regional collaborative approach and the principie of internat1onal cooperation. This proposal 

1 lncluding the United Nat1ons Con11ent1on on the Law of the Sea (including w1thout prejudice to flag state 
dut1es), lntemat1onal Con11ent1on far the Safety of L1fe at Sea, lnternallonal Con11ent1on on Mant1me Search 
and Rescue, as well ilS applicable 1nternat1onal refugee law or internattonal human nghts 1nstruments 
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UNHCR , ~.,..-.. -.....,-, IOM•OIM 

relies on functional arrangements for intra-EU solidarity in managlng all consequences of 

rescue, disembarkation and processrng. lt also relies on operational arrangements which 

would need to be sought and formalised through a set of understandings among ali concerned 

Sta tes. 

DISEMBARKATION 

The coordmation of responses to SAR events is the legal obllgation of States with 

responsibility for designated SAR areas, through the functioning of their corresponding 

Maritime Rescue Coordination Centres (MRCC). In ali cases, includlng where a SAR area is not 

clearly established or falls short of fully effective functioning, speedy and equitable 

cooperation among State-managed MRCC sis required to ensure that lives are saved and not 
put at risk through delayed disembarkation or disembarkation in a focatlon that is not safe. 

The determination of places of disembarkation at presently utilized and additional pre

identified disembarkation centres in EU territory and potentially elsewhere should be based 

on a geographic distribution with due consideration for available capaclties ín such ldentified 

centres, and in a manner that ensures respect for human rights, including respect for the 

safety and dignity of ali people on the move, and the principie of non-refoulement. Achieving 

this outcome is subject to operational arrangements which would need to be sought and 

formalised through a set of understandlngs among concerned States.2 

RECEPTION ARRANGEMENTS 

Those rescued-at-sea would be disembarked promptly and transported to State·operated 

reception centres providing adequate, safe and dignified reception conditions. A range of 

services would be provlded by qualifled staff in order to address the basic material and 

psychosocial needs of all arrivals, including by providing access to adequate safe drinking 

water, sanitation, food, nutrition, shelter, psychosocial support and immediate health care, 

with a particular emphasis on persons with specific needs, including children and their best 

interest assessment. 

Ali will undergo immediate biometric registration, in compliance with applicable 

international standards - for which UNHCR and IOM could provide support - and security 

screening would be carried out by the competent nationat authorities wlth adequate 

monitoring and protection safeguards. 

1Model Framework, Para 111, Annex 1, UNHCR Summary conclusíons, Ojiboutí roundtable on rescue at sea. 
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PRCflLIMG. lA'>f PROCESSING ANO ASSESSING INTERNAllONAL PROTECTION 

NEEOS ANO OTIH H SPLUFIC NUD<i 

States would, with appropriate support from IOM and UNHCR m hne with their respective 

roles and mandates, distinguish between various categories of persons, including persons 

seeking internatlonal protection, and those whose specific needs may require some form of 

temporary protection and assistance. Options for voluntary return and reintegratlon should 

at any stage of post-embarkation processing be available to all those willing to return. 

Processing for international protect1on will occur in line with internatíonal, and as applicable, 

ex1st1ng national and/or regional standards, and depending on the place of disembarkation, 

could be carried out by the concerned State alone or supported by UNHCR as need be, 

including through the deployment of Rapid Response Teams. Appropriate differentiated and 

accelerated procedures with applicable safeguards could be used fer more expedited 

proceedings, for both manifestly well-founded and unfounded cases. 

Specialized support from UNHCR and IOM could also be at hand to help 1dentify persons with 

speciflc needs, for appropriate referrals. 

Throughout this process, persons seeking international protection, or temporary stay should 

be supported, including through the prov1sion of appropriate reception conditions and 
respect for their rights under lnternational, European and national laws, while the human 

rights of all persons regardless of their status should be upheld and protected. 

')01 Uf ION'> FOfl REFUGffS 

For persons disembarked within the EU, following reg1strat1on and immediate humanitarian 

assistance, there would be eligibillty assessment for possible transfer to another EU Member 

State, including in accordance with applicable EU law and frameworks, in particular to 

facilitate reunlon with family members located in other EU Member States, and a flexible and 

swift collaborative arrangement for solutíons. 

For persons disembarked outside the EU, solutions would include third country resettlement 
and humanitarian admission, in addition to family reunification, local solutions where 

possible as well as voluntary repatriation and reintegrat1on m their home country, as 

appropriate. Support by the international community, led by UNHCR, would be strengthened 

to build national asylum systems, inclusive of laws and operational protection responses. 

In ali cases, a solution must be achieved within a reasonable time trame. 
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SOLUTIONS FOR PfRSONS Wll H SPECIFIC NEEOS 

People not in need of international protectron, but who nonetheless flnd themselves in a 

vulnerable situation justifying permission to remain on a temporary bas1s are a category in 

need of tailored responses. For example, permission to remain has been accorded to 

separated and unaccompanied children; victlms of trafficking; migrants with serlous health 

conditions; and survivors of abuse or trauma, for the duration of treatment, pending 

recovery. Equally and as appropriate, support to relevant authorities and civil society 
organizations in countries of origin to provide protection and rehabílitation services, including 

in the framework of post-return reintegration, notably medlcal and socio-psychological 
counselling and assistance, wrll be considered. 

PEOPLE IN NEED OF ASSISTANCE TO RETURN TO THEIR COUNTRIE<; OF ORIGIN 

People with no claim to international protection or specific needs and who are not otherwise 

eligible to stay in the country of disembarkation would be returned to their country of origin, 
with a preference for voluntary return and reintegration. Those expressing a desire to retum 

to their country of origm would benefit from safe and dignified voluntary return assistance 

and support for sustainable reintegration with IOM's support. 

27.06.2018 
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